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Famed Doolittle Raider, Graduate of SPC, Dies at the Age of 95
Jake DeShazer '48
191 2-2008
One of the most remarkable stories to come out of world War II is that of your classmate
and Salem, O regon, native Jacob DeShazer. Son of a minister-farmer in the Church of God,
he grew up in rural Oregon, joined the U.S. Anny, and volunteered to fly a retaliatory
"suicide mission" into Japan four months after Pearl Harbor. The Doolittle Raid landed Jake
and the rest of his crew inside enemy lines. They were captured , the pi lot and his engineer
gunner executed.
For 40 months Jake was tortured and imprisoned, 34 of them in solitary confinement.
Remarkably, the prison guards supplied the airmen with a Bible and when it came Jake's
tum to read it, he learned of forgiveness and redemption and placed his faith in Jesus Christ.
Not long after, he expressed his belief that God wanted him to one day return to Japan
and preach the gospel. He was liberated by American paratroopers and at the personal
invitation of Seattle Pacific President C. Hoyt Watson, he enrolled at Seattle Pacific College.
Fourteen years out of high school and just three months out of prison, Jake again walked
into the classroom. In 1948, six years after he raided Japan, he walked across the platform
in McKinley Auditorium to receive his diploma from President Watson. Already accepted
as Free Methodist missionaries, the DeShazers (he had met and married junior
Florence Matheny, also Class of '48) set sail for Japan that December.
Because of their years of faithfulness and Jake's amazing story, 23 churches were planted
and thousands of Japanese people became Christians.
Jake died on March 15. He was 95. Major General "Jimmy" Doolittle called what Jake did
"unselfish." President Watson called him "a man sent from God." He made headlines even his obituary ran in the NY Times, the Wall Street Journal and the LA Times -- and
received many medals for service and bravery. But for humble, soft-spoken Jake DeShazer,
it was never about the fame. It was about God's kindness to him and about telling others
about Jesus' love for them. See the full story in Response here.
Many of you have gone on from Seattle Pacific to lives of faithful service in various walks of life.
We just wanted you to know that though Jake is gone, his inspiration lives on. We're proud of
him, proud of you, and grateful to the Lord for the strength of purpose and commitment to
maki ng a difference so characteristic of your class and that time in America's history.
You are invited to attend Jake's funeral service this Saturday, March 29, 2:00 p.m.,
at Salem Free Methodist Church in Salem, Oregon. For directions, please click here .
Yours in hope,

~

Doug Taylor '87
Director of Alumni and Parent Relations
Seattle Pacific University

Doug Taylor '87
Director of Alumni Relations

Seattle Pacific University
3307 3rd Ave. W.
Seattle, WA 98119
dtaylm@spu.edu
206-281-2448
fax : 206-281-2585
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Famed Doolittle Raider, Graduate of SPC, Dies at the Age of 95
Jake DeShazer '48
1912-2008
One of the most remarkable stories to come out of world War II is that of your classmate
and Salem, Oregon, native Jacob DeShazer. Son of a minister-farmer in the Church of God,
he grew up in rural Oregon, joined the U.S. Army, and volunteered to fly a retaliatory
"suicide mission" into Japan four months after Pearl Harbor. The Doolittle Raid landed Jake
and the rest of his crew inside enemy lines. They were captured, the pi lot and his engineer
gunner executed.
For 40 months Jake was tortured and imprisoned , 34 of them in sol itary confinement.
Remarkably, the prison guards supplied the airmen with a Bible and when it came Jake's
tum to read it, he learned of forgiveness and redemption and placed his faith in Jesus Christ.
Not long after, he expressed his belief that God wanted him to one day return to Japan
and preach the gospel. He was liberated by American paratroopers and at the personal
invitation of Seattle Pacific President C. Hoyt Watson, he enrolled at Seattle Pacific College.
Fourteen years out of high school and just three months out of prison, Jake again walked
into the classroom. In 1948, six years after he raided Japan, he walked across the platform
in McKinley Auditorium to receive his diploma from President Watson. Already accepted
as Free Methodist missionaries, the DeShazers (he had met and married junior
Florence Matheny, also Class of '48) set sail for Japan that December.
Because of their years of faithfulness and Jake's amazing story, 23 churches were planted
and thousands of Japanese people became Christians.
Jake died on March 15. He was 95. Major General "Jimmy" Doolittle called what Jake did
"unselfish." President Watson called him "a man sent from God." He made headlines even his obituary ran in the NY Times, the Wall Street Journal and the LA Times -- and
received many medals for service and bravery. But for humble, soft-spoken Jake DeShazer,
it was never about the fame. It was about God's ki ndness to him and about telling others
about Jesus' love for them. See the full story in Response here.
Many of you have gone on from Seattle Pacific to lives of faithful service in various walks of life.
We just wanted you to know that though Jake is gone, his inspiration lives on. We're proud of
him, proud of you, and grateful to the Lord for the strength of purpose and commitme nt to
maki ng a differe nce so characteristic of your class and that time in America's history.
You are invited to attend Jake's funeral service this Saturday, March 29, 2:00 p.m.,
at Salem Free Methodist Church in Salem, Oregon. For directions, please click here.
Yours in hope,

~

Doug Taylor '87
Director of Alumni and Parent Relations
Seattle Pacific University
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